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Assessor
Wants Vets

41 M. T*About lax
County Assessor Phil

that the deadline for fil-
Watson said today that the 
deadline for filing for vet 
eran property tax exemp
tions is less than a week
away.

All claims for the $1.000
veteran exemption must be 
filed no later than 5 p.m..
Way 2. The date is fixed
my law and cannot be ex
tended. Watson said.

Firt time claimants
nv.ist apply in person at 
Room 225 "of the Hall of
\dministration or at an
Wessor's regional office.
hi nming with them their
lischarge papers and deed
w other proof of owner
ship if they own real prop-
?rty \eterans w-ho have
filed in prior years may
  e t u r n their exemption
 laims ny mail.

ADELINE DALEY

Where's Yesteryear's Hemline
Another spring.

unveiling of new
another the movie. "Dr. /hivago" pie of yards of material.
fashions Moreover, it's getting in- Enough, as a matter of fact,

and once again 1 see that rreasingly annoving to have that if I 
Pans has double-crossed me. ... ki j. r,, mai.v ovoru Hmo  »!. ... ji i u i twere more clever
\ n ,i ;» !»  » n,nroi« *,    «,, v " remarK every time with the need e, 1 could make ' 
of h nortPrTn ^ short they see an old Virginia Mayo skating costumes for tne I 
er hemlines 1 mav not be a "\ ')"" , Sh^ridanJ m ° v * e; three youngest girls with the j 
thro-.* »n no**,, r'rohio h,,i   * e s a ess J extra coods Then there's allthreat to Betty t.rable. but ljkp MonVs! -. 
nobody has ever knocked mv
knees AS you mi

What irks me. though, is nj'»?d - ' hav.e . , , J ,

that shoulder padding too.
ght have sur- I'd have t o remove. But you
a rack full of know what would happen

the claim made bv dress de- (: lothes Phased when long next year, don t you? Yves 
signers that "fashion always hems were m vogue, because St. Laurent would lengthen 
goes full cycle." Thus, isn't those were our fi"ane ial the hemlines. He probably »
it about time for thp tnno "salad years"
hemlined look of

when I was has spies out right now just x
the earlv buying for only two of our to make sure. j

1950's to be enjoying a come- seven klds ' lnus .'. could I'd feel
back' (As 1 recall.

better if this out- J
the dress- spend more on myself and so moded wardrobe of mine 1

i es were onlv about 12 inches c°uld mV h. usband ' V*10. has wasn't practically brand new, 
from the floor so the big the. double-breasted pin-stripe aside from a coupie of tin-

: worry then was whetner you sults to Prove
had passable ankle

About the only
see any of those
sembles any more
old movies on

"  avoidable moth holes, of
s i As it is now, 1 was lucky course. The reason they re in
time you to have enough money left such good condition is that I
long en- over to buy myself a new saved on their wear and tear

is on the Pa ' r °f pastel Keds for by wearing mostly maternity
television. Easter. clothes in the intervening

filmed during that period. "But why not put up the years.
Although I own an out-dated hems?" you ask. This would But that's one wardrobe

j winter coat also on the be the logical solution, of I'm not interested in reviv-
longish side, I swe«r it is course, although it would ing. Fashion cycle or no
identical to those 1 saw in necessitate lopping off a cou- fashion cycle.

PV State Names New Professor_
Dr .ludson A Grenier

currently a member of the
history department at the
University of California a
Los Angeles, has been ap

pointed an assistant professor
of history at California State
College at Palos Verdes (Do-
minguez Hills).

He will teach a course in

recent American history, be
ginning next September.

Dr. Grenier, a graduate ol
the Army Language School
earned his doctorate a<

USCL while teaching at El 

Camino College. He served
four years as chairman of the
textbook committee at El Ca
mino and three years as a
member of the history com
mittee of the Association for

Education in Journalism. 
He previously has worke

as a news reporter and new
analyst for the United State
Information Agency. He an
wife, Nancy, reside in Mar
hattan Beach with thtir fou
children.

FRESH STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM, home-made, adds something "extra special" 
to the end of the dinner. This recipe uses honey as a sweetenar. providing a delicious 
natural flavor and color.

Honey Adds A Natural 
Flavor to This Ice Cream

When you have ice cream 
In the freezer and honey In 
the kitchen cupboard, you 
will never have a dessert 
problem. TVie two together 
make a super meal ending.

Sundaes are popular with 
 11 ages. For the crowd, dip 
and place servings of Ice 
cream on a tray. Return to 
the freezer until party time. 
Then pass a variety of 
fruits fresh In season, chop 
ped nuts, and toasted coco 
nut along with the jar of 
honey.

You can make your own 
Ice cream with a hand or 
electric-motor turned ma 
chine.

FRESH STRAW RKRHV 
ICE (TIE.\M

4 eggs
2'i cups honey 

4 cups milk 
2 cups heavy cream 
2 cans (lloz.) undiluted

evaporated milk 
1 tup. sal 1.
1 IDS vanilla 

Red food coloring, if 
desired

2 cup« crushed 
strawberries

In a large bowl, beat 
eggs slightly; gradually add 
honey: mix well. Add milk, 
cream, evaporated milk, 
salt, flavoring and red food 
coloring. Tour Into freezer 
can; put dasher and cover 
in place, pack 4 parts of 
crushed ice to 1 part rock 
skit around freezer can. 
Turn dasher. When partly 
frozen (about 15 minutes) 
add crushed strawberries; 
continue freezing until 
crank (urns hard or freezer 
slow* up. Remove dasher, 
push tre cream down In 
ran, using heavy wax paper 
or aluminum foil. Replace 
cover; put cork in hole; 
drain water from bucket. 
Repsx-k with Ice and salt, 
completely covering can 
and lid. Put   few news- 
papers on top of bucket fur 
Insulation. Ice c r e a 
should ripen f o r 2 to 
hours. Ice cream may be 
ripened in below zero food 
freeser. Keclpe makes 1 
lalloo; may be rut in half.

NOTE: Ice c ream sweet

ened with honey does not 
become as firm but has a 
delicious niiturnl flavor and 
color.

WIN CASH 
& PRIZES in

THE
BUT
1020

TOWN art 
COIHTRY

CUIt
Send a sell -addressed 
stamped envelope to Town 
and Country Club. KGBS, 
Los Angcln 5. Listen for 
your name and win! Win 
ning numbers called thru- 
out the day Monday thru 
Sunday.

CONSTANT 
COUNTRY MUSIC

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial Sloppy does are neat!

Full of meat! Libby's kind-the lean, 
juicy kind-ground up and simmered 
in honest-to George barbecuo sauct. 
Heat it up. Scoop it on buns and go. 
Beef or Pork.

Something good is always cooking ai Ubby's bArvnV/ IA£(4Wrrj4VW

HI MY. HIHRY BHCAKfAST
".AH iVx>* up fur iroitltn"
H ••» ckltU4 utuf* )•!«•
I uklMtMB fcono, molt M ItM t* »•»» (MM
t t«««po«a Itm^a ) !« 

jr uut M». O*o4 Mmn« 
Kk-up.

Ctmi u/ Cold" Honty tea/!. :

CALIFORNIA HONEY ADVISORY BOARD 
r a. soi » wHinns, 

NAUI


